
ýoto SC'iiItiuies '.eeined ta cast tedc1,Iace
lier Aic'3 in more friendship Nvduild ScelJU tO

w..ïÀant ;, but t.hon it.miustUb. recollcéted that
.tu'.qe~saaemîs iake~ loeo on v 'tu r é-îe

.8sibit S tlîutte consent )or qjpro o
le* heait Atkît]r B1iaijd.iyofld autls

have hsp ,îd t uýS0ýýiiie hejAhupQiiit icji hai lie
qee quOt1QfOd- àn th~ eubj6ci

Mr. 1 uà.ndenly dicvccdtat Alýe.
bad a taste oî l'Or eapehîct A10 îwlîo
ivasso proliera îîersoîî to .inlitiate lier into tuiilys-
terie ofth fslioinable part of' that- popitiai'
poience as the excellent Dr. .Bland ? 0f.cu%tuel Docter was eîuly foo hîappy te gratiS' )Ir.
Altoiei w'liîîi, 'and Alice durîng a suiall portion
ôt cadi day becanie lus pupil.

Charles *Rivers il) tue mecantime was always in
bis offièe iii Amherst duriîîg thc day and hiad
consequen *tly no time to be a participater in
their amusements. Dr. Blaîid regretted this,
of course, but it could îîot be liel1)ed.

Things passcd on iii this iiianner sinpothily
enoughifora few weeks and even Cliarkcs Rive, s's
iniraculous escape was bcginning to be forgý,otten.
Ellen Foster was ex pecting Edward Blatd's return
£roni England, and those who were not hiappy
.just'tben were bopef'ully anticipatiîîglia piness.

It wvas whispered about that E dward Biaîid
and Ellen were to be married shortly after bis
arriva], and certain preparations w'licli were
beiùig nmade and tic large amount of shoqpping
wbiclî Ellen seemcd to be doing at Amlierst
appceared to give calour to tue report.

In a ft!v days EdwardIBland arrivcd, and of
course the i ejoicings among the friends wcere
:extremie. There was something so attractive
and winning in bis mnantier, and lie was s0
'handsoie wvithîai, that it was not surprising
'that evetry body was on the giie vive to sec hlm.,
'and wvelcone'hua back. IDr. Bland wa-s es-
peeially *delighted, for lie wvas dceply attaclicd
to bis brother Edwvard. It wvas oaly -wiien you

;Saw thie two together, that you could fully
!rcéalize tue contrast thîcre was; betwcn the
-brothers. No one wouid have taken *tlîein for
brother%, inuicl less for twins. Thiere wvas a

.niiue.h greater resembiance betwcen Chiarles
'Riversý, lnd Edward Blaad, than there ivas:between thic latter and tlic Doctor. Edward it
'4 t''ruc, -liad black eyes, and Rivers, bine, but
thîcir coi lexions, and general style of feature

:wereinuch alike. Edward Bland had, bowv-
ever, -the i. saue sweet voice as bis brother, and
the saine winni ng inanner, only in a greater

4lc-.rree 'but ho was not at ail pious. Hie
cnoed )god ioke mueh botter thian a long

gernion, anTI blieve would. have .prefered tlue
.coàpaïiy:of players ta that of,~ parsons. His
nidè'titig ,with Chiarles Rlivers wvas cliaracteristie

,of' thêta both, and those who believe that no
ieal fricridship cati exist without rehikious coin-
iînunieatiô*minght bave had tixeïr opinions eliang-
by seing it. 'A.fter sluaking hands, "well"

sadItive-.s, it seenis like old times, to sec you
bàck a~i:How did 'Y'Ou enjoy yoursclt in

1!

MONTIILY, GAZETET .. ]
Eu.trope ? Upo 01nily word 1 quitè clivy you.
't*%'ish tIl have siiarcd tiffic to haegoene

14 1 wkih yon 1had been wit.hl ie, C riitwas
sonictuincs,' wu lonedy. ltàiS* ùIl ' rWelli
to look at finie si'itUt tn clUoy the 1 one
walIts Il

"F'or ]ife'7<
"Nbt exaetly, thou0h i belIievd. thatyohv

al;eady.cho~uîî Alice as your.S,' hiapP)Y uitl 1

Wcil 110W, that's cool ! when cvery one
knows tiat in h few wccks a wcdding s cnnig
off ât whiehl a mnan by the naie of Edward
Blaîd, is the b-ridoari-on

" Aîd the brid?' ?
"ElIleri Foster."

"lleally 1'm gl;id to bear it: I hope it is ail
truc. "1'

" Poor felloiw! do you doubt it, I pity your
ignorance '

IF'igndrance is bliss, ' tis-
"Ganîîîîion, Ned! Who is to be groom*s-

man '
",Yoii of course."
",'c M urdcrwîll out' ; So j~ouhave confessed at

lat"'Ai!nmoeo atHaa hulvs
meAh ! Iasno more ftat, fai, stho ovs

m' hc tlera mo r tpretoen o m
"Wihodm ltcrally BCnthctc, a fom

seexa Ellen yet?"

"Mien away as fast ûs possible."
"Tere is no necessity lor haste. I mean to

serenade lier tù-niglit, F'il giie hier a surprise, I
faney ; she does not even know that I am bore."

" Not a bad idea."
"I've just written a sang on purpose, full of

sentiment and ail that sort of tbing. You'l
caîl it immense, (as the theatre mcxi say), wvhcn
you hear it."

"I suppose that will not be until the lady lias
hear'd it. It would not be fair for me ta fore-
stall lier ia that pleasure."

1-reei-sely; but''I must be off a~nd get iny
tlîings unpacked, cspecially imy oid guitar, which
I intend to put in use to-nig-ht.-'Arevoir.'

" Adieu."
So the friends separated.
Darkness had sel tled over bill and vale before

Edward Bland went forth on bis roinantie er-'
rand. The stars were beginning to twinkle in
the heavéns above -liim, Tut the pale, round,
inoon was absent froia the-sky. The soft wind.
siglied through the trees 'with a nxclodious note,
and the carth wbieh had basked ail day in the
sun's briglit rays, shed de.wy tears- at bis depar-a
turc.

Edward Bland, in addition to his other ac-
comiplishaxents, possessed-afine voice and could,
sing und play very effectiveiy, and wiih excellent
taste. H e coul d also compose verses so well,that bis friends did not hesitate to dignify lixi
wit h the titie of "poet. " Bq~t in this he. had à:


